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Cover: Commencement moves to the foreground of the campus in front of the library
Each of us has a special yardstick for measuring our lives and accomplishments, and milestones that help order our past. A big earthquake. The first man on the moon. President Kennedy's assassination. A bolt of lightning flashing across the sky during a graduation.

The latter may not seem significant. But I am one who has measured my life at Cal State by the number of Commencements I have attended. This is my 23rd year at the university, meaning that the 1993 Commencement will be my 22nd because I missed Commencement in 1983. So as we begin the practice this year of two ceremonies, I will catch up—23 Commencements in my 23 years.

The 1993 ceremonies will be a far cry from those of 1971. When I attended my first Commencement in the gymnasium that year, I wore a cap and gown that rented for $10, as I recall. At that rate I decided to purchase the regalia for $50. I knew I'd have it paid for in five years and was convinced I'd be here at least that long.

Looking back, that may have been the best bargain I've ever come across. The robe and hood come out of mothballs every June. They're hot and heavy. And I look terribly unglamorous in the mortarboard. Yet donning all the ceremonial dress, joining my colleagues and marching to the strains of "Pomp and Circumstance" are still special thrills for me, even after 23 years. I know, of course, that every graduate—whether age 22 or 72—works hard to earn the right to cross the stage, and maybe harder still to earn enough money to rent a cap and gown. But some seem to have overcome more obstacles than others.

I recall, for example, the blind Master of Social Work recipient whose guide-dog wore a mortarboard as proudly as she did. Some professors claimed that the dog attended more classes than one or two of their students. I remember the young man from Fontana who suffered a spinal cord injury in high school. He drove to his classes at Cal State in a specially equipped van purchased with funds raised by community groups. Since then, he has come back to Commencement as one of our volunteer alumni workers.

The "typical" Cal State graduate stands out in my mind, too—the one whose cheering section consists of three children shouting, "We're proud of you, dad," or "Way to go, mom." Mom often crosses the platform carrying a bouquet of roses.

Among the most rewarding years for me have been those in which I watched my former students receive degrees. Nothing means so much as a hug and "thank you" from a happy graduate.

Along with the tradition and ritual that you expect at Commencement comes a "subculture," of sorts. The graduates' fashions and antics—doing "the wave," launching beach balls or balloons—often rival the attention demanded by center stage, but their celebratory spirit is absolutely infectious.

I find that attending a Commencement years after you've graduated is like attending a wedding and recalling your own vows. Commencement reminds you of the most fundamental purpose of education—to give students a fresh start at improving life for themselves and those whose lives they touch.

Some folks cry at weddings. In my case, the tears of joy and sadness come most often at Commencements. The stories of some of our graduates have moved and inspired me, and renewed my faith not only in humankind, but in myself.

Judith M. Rymer
Vice President for University Relations
PIONEER PROFESSOR RECEIVES AWARD

Hailing from the original class of faculty who opened the university in 1965, Dr. Ward McAfee has helped to make history at this campus.

With the receipt of the university’s annual Outstanding Professor award this year, the expert in American political and constitutional history has added a deserved honor to his own personal history book.

Honored for his teaching as well as his public service, McAfee says, “I’ve always thought of myself as a good teacher, but the word outstanding is a bit much. I’m very encouraged to see how others recognize what I try to do...it’s nice to be honored in your own ‘country.’”

Among his contributions to the campus have been service as chair of the committee that brought intercollegiate athletics to the university in 1984, and

COMMENCEMENT BECOMES DAY-LONG AFFAIR

It’s a sign of the times. Each year Cal State’s graduating class keeps getting bigger (now numbering several thousand who qualify to march in Commencement), so this year the university will hold two graduation ceremonies on Saturday, June 12.

At 9 a.m. the Schools of Education, Humanities and Natural Sciences will participate, while the Schools of Business and Public Administration and Social and Behavioral Sciences will be involved in a 5:30 p.m. ceremony. Both events will take place on the grassy knoll area in front of the Pfau Library.

Some of the pageantry that had been pared from the ceremony to keep it from being too lengthy will be reinstated. says Dr. Judith Rymer, vice president for university relations.

“We will be able to reinstate the student processional, incorporate the hooding ceremonies into the regular Commencement ceremonies, and still have time to read each student’s name less rapidly,” she explains.

CSU Trustee John Kashiwabara, M.D., will be the featured speaker at the 9 a.m. ceremony and Jack Brown, chairman of the board, president and CEO of Stater Bros. Markets, will deliver the keynote address in the afternoon.

Information about registration for Commencement is available from University Relations at (909) 880-7050.

CAMPUS CRIME STATISTICS LOGGED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offenses reported</th>
<th>1992</th>
<th>1991</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murder and manslaughter</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rape</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbery</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assault</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aggravated</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>simple</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burglary</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larceny - theft</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theft from motor vehicles</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stolen vehicles</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arson</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex crimes -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>misdemeanors</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandalism</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narcotics - felony</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narcotics - misdemeanor</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disturbing the peace</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obscene calls</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bomb threats</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>343</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ARRESTS

| Felony arrests         | 43   | 5    |
| Misdemeanor arrests    | 37   | 58   |
|                          | 80   | 63   |

TRAFFIC COLLISIONS

| Injury     | 1    | 2    |
| Non-injury | 25   | 23   |
|            | 26   | 25   |

PROPERTY LOSS

| State property         | $35,698 | $63,782 |
| Personal property      | $228,775 | $104,913 |
|                        | $264,473 | $168,695 |

NEW BOARD MEMBER

Ron Skipper is the newest member of the university’s Foundation Board. The 17-member panel handles scholarship funds, the university’s endowment income, and investments on behalf of the Foundation, which is a nonprofit, self-financing corporation. Active in many civic groups, Skipper is a member of the board of directors for the Civic Light Opera and the Boys’ Club of America.
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

Ernesto Reza (Management) coauthored an article, "Organizational Integration and Process Innovation," in the Academy of Management Journal.

A computer users group designed for the experienced and novice alike has been organized by Arthur Saltzman (Marketing). Open to the community, the group meets on the last Wednesday of each month.

Mary Smith

"Changing Shopping Enjoyment: The Case of the Antishopper," an experimental research design by Mary Smith (Marketing) and her students, was published in the 1992 Proceedings of the Decision Sciences Institute.

Late last year seven business faculty received their doctorates. They are Curtis Westbrook and Christine Schalow (Accounting and Finance); Lee Hanson, Jeanne King, Ernesto Reza and Linda Tegarden (Management); and Sam Powpaka (Marketing).

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

Peggy Atwell, Katharine Busch and Barbara Flores (Education) were awarded a long-term contract to conduct a staff development and school-restructuring project in Palmdale.

Chairing the national Council of Scientific Society Presidents (CSSP), Bonnie Brunkhorst (Geological Sciences/Secondary and Vocational Education) reports that CSSP worked with the transition team for President Bill Clinton to emphasize the teaching of science as part of the new administration's science agenda.

The internationally televised talk show "Club Telemundo," broadcast out of Miami, featured Barbara Flores (Elementary/Bilingual Education) speaking about her publication of a new series of all-Spanish-language children's books, "Pinata Literacy." Co-authored with faculty from an elementary school in Calexico, CA, the books are unusual because they do not offer English translations and the colorful illustrations are rendered by Latino artists.

The "Future Service Needs of Dually Diagnosed Elderly Persons in Southern California," co-authored by Dwight Sweeney (Education), appeared in Education and Training in Mental Retardation.

SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES

Jim Brown (English) received the Nelson Algren Award in Short Fiction for the short story "The Rat Boy," which was selected from more than 3,400 entries from throughout the nation in a contest sponsored by the Chicago Tribune. He also is the winner of the 1992 Chesterfield Film Project Award, bestowed by Amblin Entertainment and Universal Studios, which will adapt his novel-in-progress, as yet untitled, into a movie script. His work was chosen from approximately 2,700 submissions from the U.S. and eight foreign countries.

The article, "What Can Our Students Tell Us About Essay Examination Designs and Practices?", by Carol Peterson Haviland and J. Milton Clark (English) was published in the Journal of Basic Writing.

Richard Johnston (Art) has been commissioned to fashion a $40,000 piece of sculpture for Yasuda University, a women's college in Hiroshima, Japan.

Ed White (English) has published a new book, "Inquiry: A Cross-Curricular Reader," that is aimed at the teaching of writing in college. A collection of 82 readings from a variety of fields plus more than 400 writing assignments, the text is critical-thinking based.

STUDENT PROFILE

There are many reasons for Antonio Ceja's decision to come to Cal State, but the one that stands out, he says, is its affordability. "It's given me the opportunity to go to college." While almost all of his friends came to Cal State, he says that friends who went to other colleges, "paid more and got less." With aspirations of becoming a medical doctor, Antonio describes his education here as excellent. "The instructors are really great—I'm definitely learning," he comments. He's also enthusiastic about the expansion of the campus.

"The faculty is growing along with the campus and that's a good learning experience for everyone."
SCHOOL OF
NATURAL SCIENCES

"Enhancing Software Productivity Through Templating," an article co-authored by Arturo Concepcion (Computer Science), appeared in the Information and Software Technology Journal. He also contributed an article on computer "Operating Systems" for the MacMillan Encyclopedia of Computers.

"Identifying and Reducing the Influence of Advertising on Youth," co-authored by Richard Eberst (Health Science/Human Ecology), was presented at a conference of the American School Health Association.

Karen Kolehmainen (Physics) contributed a chapter on the "Genetics of the Fragile X Syndrome" to the book Children with Fragile X Syndrome: A Parents' Guide.


A $1,000 grant has been awarded to Jeffrey Thompson (Biology) by the Parkinson's Disease Project at Loma Linda Medical Center for fetal brain culture research. Over spring break, he travelled to Shanghai Medical University to implement new techniques in biomedical research at the clinic there.

SCHOOL OF SOCIAL AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES


Thomas Lyons (Geography) is working with Global Business Incubation, a nonprofit organization dedicated to using the business incubation concept to revitalize the economy of inner-city Los Angeles.

"Determinants of Public Cost Assistance Use Among Refugees in California" is an article written by Teresa Morris (Social Work) that was published in The American Review of Public Administration.

Peter Robertshaw (Anthropology) participated in the Human Genome Diversity Project Workshop held at Penn State last fall. The gathering of 50 anthropologists, archaeologists and linguists was charged with compiling a list of peoples who would comprise a sample of the world's genetic diversity.

Richard Rowland (Geography) published his article, "Selected Urban Population Characteristics of Moscow," in the journal of Post-Soviet Geography.

Named Child Magazine's 1992 parenting book-of-the-year, Ed Teyber's "Helping Children Cope with Divorce" has garnered Teyber national media attention. He has been interviewed by the Boston Globe, the Fresno Bee, and Women's World magazine and appeared on KABC-TV Los Angeles's "Home Show."
YOUR INVITATION TO JOIN THE CSUSB ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

Cal State’s continued success in building a top-ranked Division II athletic program depends upon you and many others! Your annual contribution to the CSUSB Athletic Association makes it possible for the university to recruit quality student-athletes and compete well against our NCAA Division II opponents. You can make the difference in the success of Cal State athletics. Join the CSUSB Athletic Association today!

1992-93 MEMBERSHIP LEVELS AND BENEFITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>$5,000</th>
<th>$2,500</th>
<th>$1,000</th>
<th>$500</th>
<th>$250</th>
<th>$100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Special recognition gift (or advertising in the arena for corporate partners)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Named scholarship</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary entry to the Coyote Golf Classic</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season VIP pass to all campus athletic events</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred parking for campus athletic events</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSUSB Athletic Association sweater or rugby shirt</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyote pen and pencil set</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSUSB Athletic Association polo shirt</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL DONORS TO CSUSB ATHLETICS RECEIVE:

- CSUSB Athletic Association membership card
- Coyote lapel pin and decal
- CSUSB sports publications
- Recognition in game programs
- Invitations to Athletic Association events
- A tax deduction as allowed by law.

1993-94 CSUSB ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION MEMBERSHIP FORM

Name ___________________________ Spouse’s Name ___________________________

Address ____________________________________________________________________________

City __________________ State _______ Zip _______ Home Phone ( )

Employer __________________________ Address __________________________

City __________________ State _______ Zip _______ Bus. Phone ( )

CONTRIBUTION: ☐ PERSONAL ☐ CORPORATE

1993-94 PLEDGE $________ MATCHING PLEDGE $________ ENCLOSED $________

PREFERRED PAYMENT METHOD:

Charge my gift to ☐ VISA ☐ MASTERCARD Card No. ____________

Exp. Date ____________ signature required for credit card

Bill me in installments (all due and payable by May 1, 1994) ☐ MONTHLY ☐ QUARTERLY ☐ SEMI-ANNUALLY ☐ ANNUALLY

Please direct my gift to ____________________________

CSUSB Athletic Association Shirt or Sweater Size: (appropriate to level of giving)

☐ Small ☐ Medium ☐ Large
☐ X-Large ☐ XX-Large

For additional information, call the Department of Intercollegiate Athletics, (909) 880-5011.

BAKER’S DRIVE-THRU RESTAURANTS SPONSOR ATHLETICS

San Bernardino-based Baker’s Drive-Thru Restaurants have added their corporate identity to Cal State Athletics with their financial support of the 1992-93 Coyote basketball program.

Baker’s printed all Coyote home basketball tickets and provided discount coupons for Baker’s fare on the reverse side.

WALKER GAINS WEST REGION TEAM SPOT

Adding to his 1992 California Collegiate Athletic Association Player-of-the-Year honors, Coyote forward Develle Walker was named in late February to the National Association of Basketball Coaches Division II All-West Region team.

Walker is the first Cal State player to be selected to the team, and was one of 10 Division II players selected overall, seven coming from the CCAA conference. It is considered by many coaches to be one of the most competitive conferences nationally.

Conference coaches were to vote on player-of-the-year honors as this publication went to press. Walker and the other nine West Region team players are also 1993 NABC All-American candidates.

The CCAA leader in scoring again this year, Walker averaged 22.3 points per game in the CCAA. He was also among the top 10 in assists (3.8) and steals (1.5).
BLOSSOMING TRADITION: FLOURISHING ANNUAL GIVING BENEFITS UNIVERSITY

The custom of making a yearly gift to the university is catching on.Originating with a handful of alumni, community friends, and faculty and staff, this year the flourishing annual giving tradition will attract $400,000 from over 3,000 individuals and organizations. Throughout the year the university conducts separate annual fund drives aimed specifically at parents of Cal State's students, alumni, faculty and staff, and community friends. More than 20,000 prospective donors will be contacted during the 1992-93 annual fund drives. Their contributions will provide much-needed support for pressing needs not funded fully by state dollars. These include student scholarships, faculty research and training, and state-of-the-art equipment.

PARENTS GET HIGH MARKS FOR GENEROSITY

What do you do when you set a goal of $50,000 in annual contributions from the parents of Cal State students and your student telemarketers surpass that goal and up the pledge total to $100,000? First, you stare in amazement at those unprecedented and encouraging results. Secondly, you express gratitude to the 1,160 parents whose gifts to the Parents Fund will help strengthen the quality of a Cal State, San Bernardino education for their children and for future generations of students.

And last, you realize that because of their generosity, both students and programs will benefit in visible and constructive ways.

Launched in 1990-91, the university's 25th anniversary, the Parents Fund is a growing source of private support for Cal State's programs. Gifts received by June 30 to the Parents Fund and to all other annual giving programs will be recognized in the university's Honor Roll of Donors which is featured in the fall issue of Cal State magazine.

TRADITION AND SPIRIT OF GIVING STRONG AMONG FACULTY AND STAFF

Alumni may recognize Dr. Sarojam Mankau who in the past 25 years at Cal State has taught biology to hundreds of students. Dr. Mankau's involvement with the university extends beyond her classroom instruction, student advising and research and professional activities. A longtime supporter of the university, Dr. Mankau believes strongly in "making a high-quality education accessible to qualified students from this region." Her contributions, year to year, have helped to do just that. Dr. Mankau joins 132 of her colleagues this year who have collectively pledged or contributed $31,400 to the Annual Fund toward a $35,000 goal for faculty and staff.

And last, you realize that because of their generosity, both students and programs will benefit in visible and constructive ways.

Launched in 1990-91, the university's 25th anniversary, the Parents Fund is a growing source of private support for Cal State's programs. Gifts received by June 30 to the Parents Fund and to all other annual giving programs will be recognized in the university's Honor Roll of Donors which is featured in the fall issue of Cal State magazine.

UAB CHAIR KICKS OFF COMMUNITY FUND DRIVE

Bruce Varner, chair of the University Advisory Board and partner with the San Bernardino law firm of Varner, Savage, Nolan & Tilden, kicked off the community annual fund drive with a personal contribution to Cal State from him and his wife, Nancy. The Varners' contribution qualifies them for membership in the university's most prestigious gift club, the President's Circle. Their gift (CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE)
UAB . . .
(Continued from previous page)

will be divided between the athletic scholarship fund and the president's undesignated gift fund.

Throughout the spring, university representatives and volunteers will contact area businesses and community friends for their annual contributions at the President's Circle level and at other gift club amounts. All donors—alumni, parents, employees and friends—of $25 or more qualify for membership in one of the following groups:

- President's Circle (for gifts of $1,000 or more)
- Cum Laude Society ($500 to $999)
- University Associates ($250 to $499)
- Founders Club ($100 to $249)
- Friends of Cal State ($25 to $99)

Bruce Varner

Paul Mata

Alumni Help Alma Mater Prosper

Paul Mata (finance '87) is representative of the many generous alumni who contribute annually to the CSUSB Alumni Fund. Mata, a financial planner with IDS American Express in neighboring Ontario, directs his annual gift, along with a matching contribution from his company, to benefit areas of special interest to him: a scholarship award for an outstanding finance student and the Latino Business Students Association (LBSA). As a student, Mata founded LBSA, one of the most active student organizations today.

"Cal State gave a lot to me—an excellent education, experience in diverse activities outside my field of study, and personal friendships that I will always treasure—and now it's my turn to give to Cal State so that other students may benefit as I did."

Many other alumni share Mata's commitment. They'll receive calls from Cal State students encouraging them to help the university reach its $100,000 Alumni Fund goal. This year, alumni are invited to direct their annual gifts to the departments from which they graduated.

Annual Fund Gets Big Boost From Matching Gifts

IDS American Express, TRW, Ernst & Young, GTE, General Dynamics, Eadie & Payne, IBM, Baxter Health Care, Digital Equipment. These are just a few of the companies that support the university annually through their employee gift-matching programs. Many university alumni, parents, and friends work for these and other companies that will double—sometimes triple!—their employees' contributions to Cal State, San Bernardino. This year, the university hopes to identify gift-matching opportunities that will raise $10,000 in additional support.

NEWS BRIEFS

Charitable Trust Starts Funding for Library

Herbert J. and Anna Jane Andrews of San Bernardino have established a charitable trust designating Pfau Library as the beneficiary of the funds. Bill Lemann, chair of the Pfau Addition Library Supporters (PALS) and a former next door neighbor to the Andrews, invited them to be part of the campaign for the library by using appreciable stock to establish a charitable remainder unitrust as the gift vehicle. Providing an income for life to the Andrews, the trust ultimately will generate funds for the library's special collections, enhancements and technology.

Memorial Gifts Designated For Needy Students

Never quite forgetting his "salad days" as a college student, retired teacher Joseph Bailey generously contributed $5,000 to Cal State's Student Emergency Loan Fund last fall, when hundreds of students stretched to meet the new state university fees.

Having earned scholarships to study at the University of Chicago and the University of Minnesota, he also was the first person to earn a master's degree in history from Atlanta University in South Carolina in 1930.

With Bailey's death in late February, the family of the 85-year-old Redlands resident decided to continue his legacy and requested that donations be made in his honor to needy students. Cal State is grateful for the continued interest in helping students and can provide more information about the memorial scholarship at (909) 880-5006.

Annual gifts to the university are tax-deductible as allowed by law. Checks should be made payable to the Foundation for CSUSB, which qualifies as a nonprofit organization, and directed to the Office of Development, California State University, 5500 University Parkway, San Bernardino, CA 92407. For additional information, please contact Pamela Langford, Director of Development, telephone (909) 880-5006.

CAL STATE SAN BERNARDINO
INTRAMURAL SPORTS HOLDS REUNION

Students, faculty and staff who participated in intramural sports at Cal State from 1972 until the present are invited to attend a reunion on Saturday, May 15, starting at 1 p.m. on the fields. This is your chance to renew acquaintances/rivalries, see who still has hair and recall the glory days of recreational sports. Equipment for softball (BYO mitt), volleyball, hockey and soccer will be provided. Bring your own food and beverage for the evening picnic. Barbecue pits will be available at 4 p.m.

Special commemorative T-shirts will be available in advance and at the event. What could be better than old friends, food (no alcohol), and T-shirts? Besides, isn’t it time you came back to Cal State?

For more information, contact Joe Long at the Financial Aid Office (909) 880-5225.

Dual Commencement Ceremonies Initiated

It’s a case of double vision. You’ll be seeing two Commencement ceremonies at Cal State this year for the first time. In an effort to keep the tradition of reading graduates’ names, as well as reestablish the hooding of master’s degree candidates as part of the Commencement pageantry, the university will hold two ceremonies, one in the morning and one in late afternoon, on Saturday, June 12. Cal State’s crop of graduates simply has outgrown the space for the ceremonies, which will be held on the grassy knolls in front of the library. As in the past two years, the Palm Desert campus will hold a separate Commencement on Sunday, June 13. More information is noted in Cal State Update on page 3.

Graduates Spotlighted On Campus Radio Station

Share your experiences as a Cal State alumnus and tell current students how you’ve fared in the "real world" since graduation. Alumni are being sought as guests for a half-hour talk show on campus radio station KSSB beginning in April. Sharron Egan (B.A. sociology ’74, M.A. education ’84) is the first featured guest, and producer Bill Shomph, hopes there’ll be many more “volunteers.” You can reach him at KSSB (909) 880-5772.
1969

Dr. Mary A. Ditto, B.A. biology, is the editor of "Dental Dimensions." She practices dentistry in Canoga Park, CA.

1970

Karen Craig, B.A. English, M.A. educational administration '80, principal of San Bernardino High School and member of CSUSB's Advisory Board, writes that she is "the only bungee-jumping-from-135 ft.-principal in the county!"

1971

Debra Blake Simpson, B.A. psychology, B.A. liberal studies '81, is a fifth-grade teacher at the Oleander Elementary School in Fontana.

1973

Bill Mayzak, B.A. administration, is the owner of Beam Enterprises, a multilevel printing specialties company in San Bernardino. Mayzak was recently elected president of the Highland Chamber of Commerce.

William Tarpai, B.A. social science, M.P.A. '85, recently wrote from Mozambique, where he serves as the administrative officer for the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees. Prior to holding this post he served in Zagreb, Croatia; he also spent five years with the Peace Corps. Tarpai writes that he would "be interested in hearing from alumni, faculty, or students in public or business administration." Call the Alumni Affairs Office, (909) 880-5008 for his address.

1976

Lawrence L. Daniels, B.A. social science, M.A. education '80, retired on February 1 from the Dept. of the Air Force after 37 years in civil service. He plans to devote his time to his San Bernardino-based educational consulting services. Daniels was the 1983 winner of the CSUSB Alumnus of the Year Award.

1977

Zelma Ballard, M.A. education, is a teacher for the Colton Joint Unified School District, and is active in the League of Women Voters in Riverside, as well as the Riverside Community Players.

Nicholas Cataldo, B.A. psychology/social science, M.A. education '83, a special education teacher in San Bernardino, is the president of the City of San Bernardino Historical and Pioneer Society and has written articles pertaining to local history. He is the editor of the group's publications.

Cheryl (Hill) Flowers, B.A. geography, M.B.A. '87, is the assistant general manager for the City of San Bernardino Water Dept. She currently is serving as president of the Redlands Morning Kiwanis Club, and was nominated recently for the 1993 City of San Bernardino Women of Achievement Award.

1978

Dan Rocha, M.A. educational administration, is the assistant principal of Colton Junior High School.

1979

Mary Ann Long, B.S. biology, was recently honored as the "Laboratory Person of the Year" at the awards banquet of the California Water Pollution Control Association.

Al Twine, M.A. counselor education, is a program manager for San Bernardino County Mental Health.

1980

Margaret Hill, M.A. educational administration, was recently honored by the NAACP, receiving a Pioneer Award at their annual banquet. Hill, the principal of San Andreas High School, also serves as the president of the San Bernardino Black Culture Foundation.

Stanley J. Neves, B.A. economics, is the manager of contracts for Aerojet Electronic Systems Division in Azusa, CA.

1981

Ronald Rego, B.A. art, is in charge of transportation and public relations for the La Grande Ore Mining Company in Hesperia. He and his wife, Miriam, live in Victorville.

1983

Daron Mrkva, B.A. administration, B.A. criminal justice '90, is a special agent for the U.S. Dept. of Justice in Los Angeles, where he works in the anti-smuggling unit prosecuting violators.

Frances (Weaver) Rodriguez, B.S. nursing, has been a district manager for the Visiting Nurse Association of Sacramento for the past nine years. She was promoted recently to the position of nursing supervisor for the Auburn branch of V.N.A.

Ronald F. Ross, B.A. history, teaches government, history and economics at Redlands High School.

1985

Barbara Brandt, B.S. nursing, is the employee health coordinator for the Pomona Valley Hospital Medical Center in Pomona, CA.

L. Harlan Lee, M.P.A., is the interim fleet manager for Monterey County. He lives in Salinas with his wife, Josefina.
1986
Paulette Gage, B.A. sociology, M.A. psychology '88, is an assistant professor of psychology and sociology at the Copper Mountain Campus of the College of the Desert.

▲ Orietta L. Giacalone, B.A. French, a member of the Association of Translators of America, is a certified translator. She writes, "I would be happy to help translate from English to French, and vice versa." Call the Office of Alumni Affairs, (909) 880-5008, and we will put you in touch with Orietta.

▲ Terry May, B.A. administration, received her master's degree in counseling in 1992 from Loma Linda University, and is currently enrolled in a doctoral program in clinical psychology at the United States International University. Terry also finds time to be the vice president of the CSUSB Alumni Association and organizes the alumni group that sells refreshments to the guests at Commencement. The profits benefit both the scholarship fund and the Student Emergency Loan Fund.

▲ Kenneth E. Miller, B.S. administration, is the audit manager of McGladrey & Pullen in San Bernardino. Ken is also the treasurer of the CSUSB Alumni Association.

1987
▲ Paige Peyton, B.A. anthropology, special interdisciplinary M.A. '90, is a senior project environmental specialist in cultural resources for the Earth Technology Corporation in Colton, CA.

1988
▲ Sherry (Sharon) Raymond, B.A. psychology, is a Ph.D. intern in clinical psychology and is working with a homeless program through the San Bernardino County Mental Health Dept.

1990
▲ Patricia Berkefeld, B.A. liberal studies, is the education coordinator for the Adelanto Correctional Facility.

▲ Helen Gagnon, M.A. education, is a teacher and mentor for the Bear Gulch School in Rancho Cucamonga. She is piloting a thematically integrated curriculum for 4th- and 5th-grade students.

▲ John H. Gilner, B.A. administration, is a senior accountant in the audit department for Ernst & Young in Riverside.

▲ Kirk Wilson, B.A. sociology, is a substance abuse counselor for the Center for Alcohol and Drug Services in Rock Island, IL.

1991
▲ Gerald S. Hamilton, B.A. psychology, is in his second year of graduate school, working on his master of social work degree, and is writing his thesis on homophobia. He works in a private psychiatric hospital and lives in Fair Oaks, CA.

▲ Milan Knezovich II, B.A. administration, is the vice president of K & Z Distributing in Lincoln, NE.

Matthew Webster, B.A. theatre arts, is teaching in the theatre department at the University of New Mexico and working on a master's degree.

1992
Robert Armenta, B.A. political science, was the field representative for Congressman George Brown's successful 1992 campaign for re-election.

▲ Tracy Draper, B.A. communication/English, is now working for Canon/Astro Office Products, Inc. in Long Beach as a sales representative.

▲ Steve Johnson, B.A. psychology, recipient of the outstanding undergraduate research award in 1991-92, has worked for 15 years in the industrial gas-cryogenic field. He currently is the marketing director for California Cryogenics in Riverside.

▲ Sara Lewis, M.S.W., is a social services practitioner for Child Protective Services in Rancho Cucamonga.

▲ Gregory Saks, B.A. history, is in graduate school in educational leadership and development at Miami University in Ohio.

▲ Robert Watson, B.A. criminal justice, entered the Police Academy in January '93, starting the first phase of Peace Officers Standards and Training. He lives in Coronado.

MARRIAGES
Karen Christensen, B.A. biology '84, married Laurence Dahlgren, B.S. computer science '91, on Sept. 19, 1992 in Redlands.

Nancy Geib, B.A. psychology '90, married Charles Zafuto in Laguna Beach on Jan. 9, 1993.


IN MEMORIAM
Stephen Moore Coffey, B.A. '82, M.S. '84, psychology, died January 14, 1993.

John J. Harntitchek, B.S. mathematics/physics '74, died April 28, 1992 in a hospital in Germany.
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From the north the sands of the Sahara stretch down to Khartoum, where anthropology professor Ellen Gruenbaum has come to love field work and the people of Sudan. Her work is as much a study of how cultures change as it is of how they are. And Sudan is changing. Slowly. As slowly as its great walls of sand shift year after year. No one in the U.S. may know this better than Gruenbaum, who has been consulted on the Sudan by National Public Radio and Ms. Magazine. Since 1974, when Gruenbaum and her husband moved to Sudan for five years, she has seen the country struggle to cut new political and social grooves. Civil war; the rise of an Islamic government that, last year, had a woman arrested for wearing a common tobe—what the new leaders considered immodest dress—like that worn by Gruenbaum here; famine that took 250,000 Sudanese lives; and debate over female circumcision, a centuries-old practice that has become a major theme in her work, and an issue that she has struggled with herself. It pulls from two sides. As a feminist, she has worked to change society, to introduce into it progressive ideas, ideas that improve the lives of women. As an anthropologist, she asks, "What is progressive?" Gruenbaum speaks fluent Arabic, a language used by the two villages in which she has done her latest research. But it is the language of understanding and acceptance that she must speak, believes Gruenbaum, if she is to transcend the cultural barriers, make sense of the differences, explain them to others, allow them to change her.
From art to lectures to outdoor fun, Cal State, San Bernardino offers a variety of activities for the entire family. Keep this quarterly calendar handy. Share and enjoy. You are encouraged to call ahead and confirm an event using the phone number listed after each description. All numbers are in the 909 area code.

**APRIL 1-MAY 14**

**Art Show.**

"The Scenic Loop: A Collaborative Installation Between Ken Little and Henry Stein." Twice awarded National Endowment for the Arts Fellowships, sculptor Ken Little's specialty is mixed-media installations. Henry Stein, whose work has been exhibited nationally, creates multimedia constructions with found objects. Opening reception: April 1, 4-6:30 p.m.

University Art Gallery hours: Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Free. 880-5802.

**APRIL 7**

**Music.**

Saxophonist Thom Bergeron. 8:15 p.m., Creative Arts Building Recital Hall. General admission, $6; students and senior citizens, $4. 880-5859.

**APRIL 9-11, 14-18**

**Play.**

"The Wedding Band," by Alice Childress. In the South, in 1918, a black woman involved with a white man struggles to find strength and courage with the help of her sisters. Curtain time for evening shows 8:15 p.m. April 11 and 18 shows are 2 p.m., Sunday matinees.

University Theatre in Creative Arts Building. General admission, $8; senior citizens and CSUSB alumni with an Alumni Association membership card, $5; students, $3. 880-5876.

**APRIL 13**

**Music.**

"An Evening of Jazz" with Andy Cleaves and friends. 8:15 p.m., Creative Arts Building Recital Hall. General admission, $6; students and senior citizens, $4. 880-5859.

**APRIL 14**

**Career Opportunities Fair.**

Dozens of area employers, both public and private, set up booths at this annual, informational event. Cal State students from freshmen to alumni are welcome. Bring resumes. 10 a.m.-3 p.m., gymnasium. Free. 880-5250.

**APRIL 24**

**Environmental Expo.**

The Inland Empire Environmental Expo '93 for children and adults features exhibits, nature bowl and a film festival. Special presentation by magician Steve "Trash" Richerson performing tricks with garbage as he educates on reducing, reusing and recycling waste. This year's theme: "Healthy Environment, Healthy Economy," 9 a.m.-4 p.m., Commons and University Art Gallery area. Free. 880-5681.

**APRIL 27**

**Music.**

The CSUSB Jazz Ensemble plays under the direction of Andy Cleaves. 8:15 p.m., Creative Arts Building Recital Hall. General admission, $6; students and senior citizens, $4. 880-5859.

**MAY 1**

**Careers in Education Job Fair.**

This afternoon-long event features workshops on burnout, job search strategies, resume writing and opportunities in education. 1-5 p.m., gymnasium. Free. 880-5250.

**MAY 8**

**Music.**

Alumni artist recital featuring Michele Tacchia, cello, and Michael Tacchia, piano. 8:15 p.m., Creative Arts Building Recital Hall. General admission, $6; students and senior citizens, $4. 880-5859.

**MAY 19**

**Music.**

Faculty artist recital featuring Jean Saladino, soprano; Loren Filbeck, baritone; Larry McFatter, piano. 8:15 p.m., Creative Arts Building Recital Hall. General admission, $6; students and senior citizens, $4. 880-5859.

**MAY 20**

**Music.**

Alumni artist recital featuring Beverly Brule, soprano. 8:15 p.m., Creative Arts Building Recital Hall. General admission, $6; students and senior citizens, $4. 880-5859.

**MAY 21-23, 26-28, JUNE 4-6**

**Play.**

"As You Like It," by William Shakespeare. The Bard's classic comedy in which the forest of Arden means escape from the tyranny and discovery of self. Curtain time for evening shows 8:15 p.m. May 23 and June 6 shows are 2 p.m., Sunday matinees.

University Theatre in Creative Arts Building. General admission, $8; senior citizens and CSUSB alumni with an Alumni Association membership card, $5; students, $3. 880-5876.

**MAY 25**

**Music.**

CSUSB Jazz Ensemble, 8:15 p.m., Creative Arts Building Recital Hall. General admission, $5; students and senior citizens, $3. 880-5859.

**JUNE 11-JULY 15**

**Art Show.**

"23rd Student Art Show." Opening reception and Art Department open house: June 11, 5-7 p.m. University Art Gallery hours: Mon.-Thurs., 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Free. 880-5802.
COYOTE SPRING SPORTS CALENDAR

APRIL

2
Baseball
Cal Poly San Luis Obispo
7:30 p.m.

3
Baseball
Cal Poly San Luis Obispo
noon

6
Softball
Humboldt State
2 p.m.

8
Baseball
Cal Poly Pomona
(@ SBVC)
3 p.m.

Softball
Cal State Stanislaus
2 p.m.

10
Softball
Stanford
noon

13
Softball
Chapman College
1:30 p.m.

MAY

1
Baseball
U.C. Riverside
7:30 p.m.

22
Softball
U.C. Riverside
2 p.m.

23
Baseball
Cal State, Dominguez Hills
3:30 p.m.

30
Baseball
U.C. Riverside
7:30 p.m.
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